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The epienre, ami the luwr s;**u«‘iallv of good 
Jiving, Mill t»ot tVail to grow iitmgrx in km«I- 
V>r t‘K*1 tbH.->winjf receipt, copied now the 1 tirl roliu of llii.Hiiioiith : 

1 o 3Iche Oily Hf.mgoes. 
V> believr we are sate iu afcribing the following im- 

yiatiildu toa mctiy wrighi iu Matylaud, whose stream* 
" li ttu f oj C.i»tala> or aleruux, are equally prompt in 
promoting die plrujnr. of good fellow ship. 

i.l’oi t l\lliO. 
Horse Radish -l.tnul fine, loa very stiong brute, 

yot lot my ium bouts must lav : Also one pound of garlic, 
.v hue finger, not sli.iih t 

.»!it.-1 be served iu iiie very same wav. 
1 most farther evplain, 1 lo » most ttirre weeks remain. 

In the pit-sir atoit said of butie : 
'#1 .*1 l«'t lilt: suy. 

I iiut tfvci v third i!a*., 
t oo III 1st change tne.n, if y.>rj have them fine. 

> lit <>f piqiper, otte piiuiol, A III! .should spier* abound, 
i>i ovt inner and irunc< t-vn ounces : t'l wtiiti* ttiiulard sent yrt, 

A whole piiitnii 'on nttist art, 
AI*d liumiTic* it at-o announces. 

Put alt tlits good catiM;*( Iu a ntoitar tor b-atinjr. 
Ami t">'tinl ti ail 0,1 To a panic ; An I what is too hail, 

to flU ym lit ist add. 
a bottle of eii, i> : what waste, 

t'l fold Vt amt water, I"i a we. .. (j| ma., |,(ll. 
liefore their hisiibgi are pr.it In , 

I hen wipe them -all dry, I Ji-ir ro■’.■Ir oil tve, 
So v the n up-vitii aif.-dl. oi pm. 

A pottle of mustaid, 
A' yc'lotv asniiti.nl. 

'toil he tunic and iu vin*-;ar iniugl -.1 ; I io-ii invite me Pi diuui-r, Amt as I'm a sinner. 
I think yon will —o them well l!n;Ved.t 

Thr above receipt is for one hundred. 

* f'ri'jicrir, equal toiqimrtrr of a iwuttl ,-f Torino 
VIC. 

* ff- rc ire hare tarit theta .-t-, of t„’„nt„,,„g 
retell to. 7'/ fin;(r .; ,/rf of/inter ill orcr 
I'll rtf^ar Iiin-tite ; leit I,,t hariii Ur. /';,:s ring's rent e reel lent ro •I'mlar.iiaf.l nrrir/’Hiti.i- > hmitl'ee 
e mot siiii rvh -ifirr it it illHm- nous. tin ;!r is at frntt half English, at ive learn lion flnitihr it 

"v agree in nothing luu ••> wrangle, About the sliglu-.t tingle tangle." 
.. nvmcf v.fifeir-l -V ■ ■ 

A MERIC iN Riri.KMIV. 
f ol Forsyth, so celebrated in the U..t v?r, as the nun- maiuler ol a hand of sharp.kitnoiers which hat lapsed the 

enemy *o milch, happened, in a scouting party to cap- ture a Itriti'li olliccr. He hronglii him into his camp and Heated him with evci v respect do min, rank — 

Happening to entei into conversation on tlie mi lore t of 
sharp shootc.,, Uie llritish..Ulcer observed, that Colonel Forsyth’s men were a wror to the Hrtt >ii camp— tlmt a* 
fitr as they could see they rouhl select the olliccr troiti the private, who of course fell a sacrifice to their pic- else sljpotinj. He wished very much to see a specimen cf their shAntiug. Forsyth gave the wink to one of hi, oiheers theu at hand, wit departed, and instructed two of his best marksmen belonging to ihecorii,, to pa-, m 
the uotnmaudmg ollicety quarters at ,uteil interval*.— This Imiiu arranged, Co!. Forsyth Informed the Itriltsh eiliccr that hi, wish should In- gralitled, and observed In would „ep in froM of In.- tent to see whether any m Ins 
t.ie'i were tea*'at hand. According to the arran*reiuei;l ntade, one of tlie he.*t mat ksu.c.i appeared. The t ol n. i ordered him to come tot ward, and enquired whether his 
t: Sc ivtu* in good order. Ye-. *!r,” repllrdthe mall — 

He tin nstuck tt table knife in a Uce about 5.> .,ccs di«- tj.i t and ordered me man to spin hi, nail, lie tired 
c .;! the call ». is • oiiipli t.-ly divided hv the knife, prrto’ laim-uhe tree mt each aide, t his astonished the liriti-h idnc.T. Appiopus, another soldier appeared in si-ht_ He was c.dun nnciord. red, at tin-.am .1 -taun, to*,hoot the ace of cluo- in.' 01 the caid. Tills was actually done. I lit* Ittnish oillc t was coufontided and auia/. il —-t I m .re mi when the 1 d. informed him Unit 4 weeks 
t.etoie, tho-e men wen a. work in the capacity ot 1ms- 
u&nuiiien.—So much for the American soldiery. 

[Pt nu. Journal. 

I.crJ Se!k tkl.it- .'.implei.ly den di«hed the Vorth- 
\v estern I ur Tr t.ti ■' Compnni/ It appears that titt- 
Itieton, slare.- or lit.- « nnpany had fallen into the hand. 
Of persons r -irtinc in the l.’nited States, whose iiiiiuence 
to tin* Com ia iv 11 'opposed to have iliaivn a great portion of ti- Pm- Ji .ttlr into the I lined Mate. |ii, Ford ill ip ha- ntude a -hott work of it—after shooting ;t- Inmt iwentv in tile Voih-We.n Compauy'r servants, he ins sent th pi iliripal- in itons to f(no Vc at the ! i,t ac- 
comits Ito .. NoiiJi-VVe.-l, his lordship ha. ,*tah!t»h c.l lus hra1 <11111 rt, V in ::e of Iheraptni' d posts of the "Votth-Me* om;.. ,.;. take Sup. nor. [Aurora. 

nail’,?h, OrrrmberW. Oar I cgi-latmeM -tii! in scion ; hut is expected *o 
znjoutn tonuot row. 

Weare cuneertii dtn state, that the IVnitentiarv Rill 1ms been 1 ejected mi the .Semite 011 its second reading at', 
j the amemltneui of the llmt-eof iiofitmotis, living its location at Raleigh, had liven concurred with. We tru-t 
a iture Legislature will be lieiler disposed towaid, an Institution, win.-It we have always believed v> ould tie ho. h"!tratilc to the State. 

1 I'ill to compel the Ranks of this State to resume the 
payment of specie lor their notes, ittirotlucetl earlv mi the scsst ni, and which lias undergone various amend- 
ments, wn, yesterday indefinitely postponed by the ,r. 
nate, on the ground that il win tmiieeessarv to net on the sithlect. our Ihirik-h-.ivittg declared themselves ready to r'-stfiue specie payments as soon a, the V irginia Itatiks 
do it, which has hreii lived for tlie 1st of Jnlv ; and theic 

in to-no doiitit but the fieneral Uovri iimciil will, in the mean time, suffer their tlireet and other tax es to |q- 
paid ill the bank notes of the state. (iSintisrKit. 

Ihibberx nmrrehvndnl. 
About a week ago intelligence was received here hv the friends of Vr. Thnuun C. h rutnn, a jeweller, in Richmond, that his shop w a« broken open end robbed of 

•lewcilery to Hie iiouiimi ot ,S Imm ; 11 description of the artiel.'s .-..den v*a, :*’■<> 1 1 artied to Mime of tlie Jewel, 
h t, in this place. 1 e«:-i ihv, a v tug Rian by tlie name 

detected offering some of the article, for 
sail: id prices wliirti pro.ed his ignomiire of their valoe and hr was immediately tak< n ttto cu-'oily. lie Hand 
f h< ii I fe ■. .ved the goods from h ma'i ntllicd 
» '0 ; am! (lire, led w here lie might lie found ; Uh-A tao 

..C".. ;ci" •■cue the | liy r.ni iil in fi.“ *11)11. P«tl lit* ;iud Hilii’h were tilfll taken he f’l'-a -Tar’Strittu'vl noon rvMiiu.tii'iu. rvinreit ihe 
l. *: ileriit il M iuiifoiKs |.| Jftiilt, A. well from ilirii >n. 
I' auh wry sialcuuu.’* • »h<* iliseovery nf thr stolen ma 
• i.i their e««nm. wiiereiipnn tlirv were * im* Ie<l c> tail, h,' i* a,, ebirilv nuiu „f a Mtlair 
• nti-: •i|>)*earanee : Yw/h'i. win. is*ui>|.««*,l i„ |(r pl)|>;| of lii« iu trainiier is about twenty >wo vears of aye, ra I’tei likely m h person, an l ei nteelv <ire<*ed. n is rx pi-rle:! that very ne.iilv the whole of the ariicle. stolen from >lr. (vratoii w ill tiy reroverorl 

l Xor/otk Herald, the. 77. 

ft 0(17! lilt-; vest xnnn u A 'LTTE—UcC. 21.] 
Tv the l'Hi tors of the Mew-Yorh Gazelle, 

f < F.N'fXKM KN, 
I Invr perused in your piper »*»»* letter of Mr. Melville, to the icm-ned a,„| 

Ititrenintts Mr. Mifehtll, on the suhieef of tlu- 
deoempo ition of fo-an for the purpose of Hits- 
urination. 

>lv experience f id previously more than de. 
inotiatraled the '•nirerfn. ,* of his observations 
on the nti'ity ;i-, u i ami ,h, of the mailer which 
cmi lMiv. •• (litritfx that proce s. (n rone. 
nner.ee of '• •too rixpri mient*. which f had 
m ole, om of ms vim 1,men employed it on an iron vessel. Thus hp|>! d,it displays t.;,nd- 
nontr trio ■«. like t l»*.tfj; ttftva’.jfbr wlii*di il ip- 
pear* a substitute.) 'i he diving wu* perfected rnpidly. 

^ubicctimrthjs product to distillation, f of». 
fni’ic I a volatile oib and a distinct vYl-atiie 
tu tM*-r which eome<j>vcr with it. ami subsides 
*>*-» C'tol'tor. \Ko a;| mad, beititr that tr.ndifi- 
cation of the acetous held or purified vine.Mr, ♦‘Idch ehcini fs call tit pyroli^nous acid. '] he acid is imit' d to much w’af*r,whicii is field in 
e mduivition with other substances hy means 

,,i ho volatile Oil. find the concrete vol.dile 
the r* were exhibited to several members of 
e, ,dci f"iiik i| ui.cit ;l formirht ajro. They 
tiier, Vi !*ai c tlx* same rrlattm to each o'- 
er ti '* between oil, and til tor sperma- 

\s tl>c ft 
j)t,«t whx-h " m ro in, is the purest and 
rb’.e ctV*1»c, to -’otiimaxd at any reason, 
t I .V. white pit* 1-re I im; ffrtuiiec lo oh- 

xime'Jinff which may 

use the nit t>mpiiit of turpentine, at hl„« k varii wish, or Japan, be disposed lo tr\ the mV products m plat e ot them, tin v may be sit* ! 
plied at the lias-Light Establishment, M v experiments lead me to think, that tbf voluttie oil itu.' be employ ed tor the purnix' «>1 illumination,ju eases where the smoke ntfy be curried oil in a tlue, or pipe : or in sit ait- i 
Imps where it would not beohensive. Itnlav possibly be found to answer tor street lift' 
w here these aie too remote to lie supplied by 

Li light-houses there could he no cb'cc/ion to en»)»t‘jyiiig it. 'the smoke being eom'ru 
Vi *i** H,i l,c» "ould atonal exceflcnt t/\mj»- »l;uk. tin oil would have to be stiil.lied 
Ironi a fountain reservoir, as is usual A\ the 
Aigaud or patent lamp, so that tlieio Should 
be no more in the lump than Ml.- j> the wiek 
moist, it a wiek be ticcessurv. 1 have made a 
lamp without one. / s 

In addition to the^«roi»ve mentioned result,, l 
jiave reason to btdi/ve, that tin: lampblack may be obtained iu>(naiiiiiies to he annbjeet during the process UT question. I have procured ita! 
ready in small quantities, <*x am led to conclude 
tlial much of it is formed, but subsequently spoiled by ovei beating; an evil which 1 exper t easily to prevent. 

Should our Steam-Frigates be called oil as a 
mean of defence, 1 am satisbed Unit being al- 
nio.t incombustible, both from their struc- 
ture, the omission ol rigging, and the ample command ot water, t*re would he the most ; o- 
tent weapon which they could employ against 
ships whose structure, rigging,anu inadequate 
means ot checking Us r.tv ages, mu ,t render them 
an easy prey. The product of condensation, ot winch I have been writing, sufficiently heated, takes tiro spontaneously on meeting the air. 

_ 
\t hat then must he the eon.se- 

queiiee of loimpiug it through mi ignited cy- linder on the object ot attach? lliimanitv 
uerd not shudder, for the Injury would fail oil 
the vessel, not on the crew, who would natu- 
rally jump overboard, and sustain less harm 
than in an ordinary battle. The Steam Frigates 
might have extraordinary means of picking them up. 

* 

lt'uay be thought that mv communications 
have been extended to a length, and indulged ina style, not suited to a paper designed prin- 
cipally tor mercantile information : but the en- 
lightened merchant will recollect. that to the 
labours of the Chemist, he is indebted for nia- 
nv <it the most important object of coinmeroi- 
at industry : the Philanthropist will always 
contemplate with interest, the smallest ad- 
vance of knowledge in the arts; jmd the pat- 
riot w ill more than appreciate such advances, how ever lianilde,when made by his country men. 
fortified by these reflections,*and the convic- 
tion that an assemblage of t!ie>c characters, 
in one person, is m our countrv very usual, I 
am emboldened to obtrude this detail before 
tin- public, through the medium of 'our useful 
(Ja/.ette. 

I am. Gentlemen, 
A our obedient servant, 

ROUT. II ARE. 

(From thr Xeic-Yorh i?<rzeltc.) 
Cultivation of M oud, (or the isot is tinctoria of 

botanists) for the purpose of preparing a 
deep blue dye, of great importance in the 
manufactures of cotton and woolen fabrics— 
• ■•••ivtii 1,1 in,; nun. .-samiici .iiiiciieit, *roiii Henry \. S. Dearborn, esq. dated at 
Brinley-l’lace, Roxbury, near Boston, Octo- 
ber 2>, ldlti.— Kccomeiided to tlie different 
societies tor internal improvement in the U- 
nited Stales. 

•SIR—Knowing your patriotic zeal for the a:l-' 
vnnccineut ot the arts, sciences, and whatever 
may tend to enlarge tlie products ofagrieultnre, and of the mechanical industry of the United 
States, 1 herewith transmit a number of copies ot a work,which I have translated from the 
French, on the culture of It oml or Pnntcl, and 
the use ot it- bine pigment in dyeing. 

Desirous of testing the correctness of the 
experiments which are therein detailed, of the 
best methods ot cultivating Pastel, and ex- 
tracting the Indigo from tlie matured leaves 
ot the plant, I sowed a piece ot ground in 
the fore part of May, in drills, threeVeetsa- 
pnrt, and at the <is*.t weeding, thinned out 
tlie plants, so as to leave them six inches ,i- 

part. 
On the 15th of August, I cut :i part of the 

leaves, which covered the sixtieth part of an 
acre: and pursued the process contained in 
the inform, tion upon the art of extracting in- 
digo from the leaves of Pastel, published l>\ 
order ot his excellency Montalivet, Con n't 
ot the Empire, and .Ministerof the Interior, contained in the treatises transmitt* <1. Tlie ex- 
periment succeeded to admiration, and 1 here- 
with send you a sample of the Indigo obtain- 
ed. 

The fermentation was perfect at the expi- ration ot forty-eight hours. The liquor being drawn oil trom tlie vats, one bucket ot lime wa- 
ter, prepared agreeably to the directions con- 
tained in the treatise, was added to two of tlie 
liquor, and then agitated with a small wooden 
rake for fifteen minutes, when a copious white 
troth arose to the surface, which soon assum- 
ed a bright blue color—this froth was care- 
tullv skimmed off, and put into earthen howls 
to dry, and gave me a quantity of Maine, as 
mentioned at page 13d—a part of which I send 
you. 

The green iljcculi were deposited in two 
hours. The superincumbent yellow liqueur, being drawn oft, an ounce of sulphuric acid to 
every bucket ot liquor diluted with water, was 
poured into tlie green precipitate, which in- 
stantly changed it to a most beautiful cerule- 
°o blue ; colil water then poured into this 
mixture, and violently agitated for ten min- 
utes. 

Twelve hours after, the liquor was drawn 
oft, and the blue, deposition put into cloth id- 
tin s, to drain. In twenty four hours the indigo 
was perfectly drained, taken out, and put into 
a box with a linen bottom, which was placed in mi airy sitnation under cover. At the ex- 
piration of seventeen days, it hud become a te- 
nacious paste: w,.- then taken out w ith a wood- 
en knite, amt pressed into small boxes to 
dry. In two weeks the indigo was neifcctlv 
dry. 

At tlie expiration of twenty days, ttio plants, which hud been rut, were grown sufficiently 
Inige to cut again, which would give,ofcotir.se, three cuttings a year, in this northern cli- 
mate: hilt it sown in Sent enilior. I line miirlil 
be four, i! not live cuttings a rear. As the 
plants are not injured by the Iro-ts of win- 
ter, they would, in this way, be lit to cut in 
June. 

From this experiment I am satisfied the fol- 
lowing quantity of indigo could be made from 
an acre ol ground : One cutting from the six- 
belli nart of an acre, gave of indigo, half a 
pound. One cutting from one acre, therefore, would have given thirty pounds: four cuttings, 
one hundred and twenty pounds. The present 
price of indigo is ten dollars per pound there- 
fore, one. acre of land cultivated with pastil, would produce to the farmer two hundied and 
toi tv dollars. 

I wish you to distribute some of mv book* I 
have sent, among tlic different agiirnliut.il «o- 
defies in the stale of New-York, and the re- 
mainder in such a manner as will |>e<t tend to 
diffuse a knowledge of the advantage which 
the agriculturist* and dyei* of your state 
nny derive from the cultivation and use of 
pa tel. 

If the present pacific stale of the world i.* ad- 
verse to the extension ol' the cultivation and 
use ot pastel, as a ,l\ing material, it is never- 
theless important, that the advantages which 
the different sections of our country may reap, at sum ■ future period, from this plant, should 
tie known, when lc>* favorable circumstance* 
shall combine to afford the coloring ingredi- 
ent*, now m casiiy obtained, from every part of the glebe. 

During the war, indigo was SI a lb. in New- 
Eflglund and V York. 

It i* of the first consequence to a nation that 
it cannot at all tines be ililc to rely on the ro- 
source* of it* soils, and industry, for not only the necessaries, but the luxuries of life. 

The resource* of the United State* arc, n* 
yet, very imperfectly developed; but the rap id advances which are now making m ehymis- 
iry. mineralogy, botany, agriculture and the 
mechanic and fine art*, warrant the most favo- 
rable anticipation* of the future glory, pro*ne- rity, happiness, and real independence of thv 
republic. 

Iteshlc* the advantages resulting front the 
eultivation of woad, as a pigment for dyeing, it is indispensably necessary for fermenting the 

t ii* !■"rpo*e, tjin green leaves 

Scientific, ami f'-.poriehi cd dyer*, that a deep, 
permanent, and brilliant blue, cannot be pio-1 '•'iced, unless ihvindi/io cut is fermented with 
wuail. 

It bat long been ««rd fa France, Germany and H<»h md, in preparing the ittdifr < ruts in the 
best manufactories ot those countries, and is 
new used in Kngiuud; it is found impossible to 
imitate tIn justly celebrated vavai.uiiis of 
France without it V more perfect fermenta- 
tion is then by prooiiced, and the particles of 
indigo consequently more uniform!v Meld in 
solution. 

The coloting pigment prepared in this man- 
ner, at tacbcs illicit so firmly to the fabric-,that cloth- thus dyed, appeal of a it -cp, uiiifoim 
nud b auiiin! blue ; Ho* color docs not rub 
oil, and never fades, by cxjio-tiic to wet,' beat or tbcuii*, bu'. Hums permanent and 
unchanged. 

I here is not un art less pciectly understood 
in this country than dyeing : and* it has been 
owing t<> the cxenipnsot tin* Hr .t chymi-t-oi Funoiu that it lias been reduced to a* perfect 
sv stent, and the whole pi stress cniiduetcd on 
known established principles, 

I ornierlx,there was a im -tcriousiies* in the 
process, which lor a long time excluded all 
Hi' mpt- at investigation. I iio-e who practis- ed the at i. made it a j oint tu keep as famor- 
taut secrets whatever they knew, and, like the 
"laiiutacturerx ot gl.».-, suHered no ins|ieclion <>i their floors, h st they should be robbed ofun 
imaginary treasure. ’I here w ere now no means 
witnin their powei of detecting the causes of 
11 Hut; m the preparation of llicirvats, for iho\ 
ware ignorant ot" the cliytuieal effects of the 
dirtereut ingredient- used." Tk* > merely knew 
t rotii j*i act ice or 11 ad it ion, that a o lain com- binntioii of materials, m id# a red.blue, yel- law or green dye, and it', from an injudicious admixture, the anticipated result did not 
take place, they merely said ttu/i hud /„«/ luck. 

Lung custom had created prejudices which lorlndo instruction, and like many indi- 
viduals nf every mechanical art, thedvers laid 
it down as an axiom, that nothing usefrl could 
be learned from !»■••• ■ I-«, or instruction commit- 
ni< l>\ nrltvi<1t!:)ls, who not scrvoil «m 
apprenticeship, and labored in tin ■ ame voca- 
tion. 

I he Mist strides which have been made in 
knowledge during the last fifiv years, have not been eonliiiod to the schools of tlu* 
literati, cronly known to the sccluiledpitilo&o- 
phvr. 

Useful discoveries in the arts, instead of 
merely giving eclat t<> (lie liborious investiga- tor and patient exp. riincnlaiist, have been c -- 

teiiMvely disseminated. 
I ii# jx rfcction of liuiopeun mamifactories is 

atti liiutahlt* to the march ofch\ mical investiga- 
tion. 

The siijvrior manufactories of paint >rs* col- 
ors, earthenware and iiorcei.iin, .soap, medicinal 
l|r«T watio.is, theworkm. of nmlitls. the ai t of | dyeing and distilling and the astonishing ! 
improvements in agriculture, arc some of 
the important cUccls which have resulted from I 
the chymical pursuits of the learned individn- 1 
als. societies and academies of the last half 
century. 

... 
14,0 1 nffeti stiitcs have progressed 

m civili/aliou ami (hearts,in a manner unnar- 
allellecMii the* annai-of nations, still much re- 
manis tor enquiry ; -y it is the duty ot‘cvcr\ ci- ti/eu to contribute, hy everv means within his 
power, whatever may tend to advance the best 
inteicsts ni .til classes ol society, 4’ render our nation industrious, learned, independent ami 
happy. 

I send a quantity of woad seed, which please to distribute with the books, and to such per- 
son- as you choose. 

W ith sentiments of the highest respect l Imc the Iioiioi to be, sir, vour obedient serv- 
ant, 

H. A. S. DEARBORN’. Se im L. M. Trust r.. M. D. 
Professor m V.iima! History in the 

Ncw-York University. &c. 

P*’,'r 4 T,IOV~The Subscriber having einploveU Mr. • a John l». f.. Broun, as a leat her, fur the enstliii" year, iutencl. to open a »c|-onl at a house near his rcsi 
?«'«•« "le vith ol January, in which will he 
ta.^ht t..v 1.,x..v>, and F,tnch laugungts, grama.,!'- tilt, tar lout branch, t of Mathematical gritnee AVi rural and MoiatFhil.vophy. Mtranomy. G.oorluht,, '■t‘h f.. ust oj the i,lai.gt, Heading, Writing \ Spilt. 

l.e bool Will triiniiiatr on the until of December, l.ialrn; a tr im ot Uu montiis, alter deUnclii.j! olie momli lor v;p diiuM. 
The lees for tuition w ill he $ 30 If scholar for the En- 

j ami YM u# !i l.tii<Ju;i*/«*« ; \aj ioiir biancltrs "fMathe- 
‘ITVo nKr’ V,«»“Boiice.xrePte.l .Natural and Mo- r1 I'•".sophy, Astronomy ,tl,i ..gia.,|iy „Uh the 

ssasysscrs""" ■'•uUai: 
Mil. imurt \ was the pupil Of the lore Mr. Benjamin 

1 Conduct while with hull ; he is also well t, connuciide.l by several —u- t.eineiiof.cieiicrana respectability, for whom h.~has 
Young Centlemen at a distance, wishin* to ava-lthem se ve. of the advantages of this Selto.-I, can hrarcol, ,„t dated u ul, r."i;ird, at irom tei io luo by Mc*sr< \a 

srh"" t •' "Tl"'0" Da,,lel Wad*, who reside near the 
m 

’ 
wl ’.i 11,fVfr'’n,f"r‘Bb,r b,'u»«?-S w“'cH they will ap. pioptiute to then exclusive ti-e. * 

JOHN V. SHF.PPMtn, 
n r.ont ,.r ot 

Scotch Ton it, jlanorer Count it. 
—niter 27._73-w.lw» 
X' UtiRwhS For .Vote.—Pursuant to a decree of o,,f lm !'a Co,,rt» ''cati-ii date the nth of De. ember mi.V 
nth ‘.i ivt ’C'1*e‘l ‘:,|P’ a: r,lu" Bouse, on the I..th day of January next, about -20likely \EGRoFS an a credit oftwelv e mouths ; bond and approvell secnnu will I,e required to carry interest from the date it „»t 

■rasps* 
\V'!.VL,**.E to the liioh. -t bidder, on The 3.1 dav iiMnl" fT*rv' ! r' tl"' Gentry Hotel, iii ti e town of lappahannock. 16 or 20 likely vuing y, crof t, belonging to the e-r.ite of James l)ix d,r ,,f p. sex Connly, eonsutitic of men. hoys, women and chil- (lien—-some as likely as anv in this State. I he 7t mis w ill he madi kiiowu on the day of sale I,v 

THUS. M. HIM HY, Adm. 
December 7. 

^ 

QCARfl coons. —Jn-t reeeived at Fmic Jt.nc crini' * *ort, luht blue and brown UnmbnteUs 
1,1 

U -m. onharid.a v-ry extensive assortment of Fall v 

yr"“/K f'DD/y.V- which will lie-old ;,| reduced pi icr» 
n.'r 7‘ ... JdHNM’PHKRBON. Deceinlier 21. -, 

__—^_' I "t 
'VT’OTICI .-Tile .Subscriber i» authorise I to h.i.. lor 
A Vh‘ *“«•« vetr. Ticrutn .Wgr.r Men, to work on 

.* 

C^bOJO,_ 
•"“"5 ^ 

.“''"i” I look from on board of Nalli.tnjel Oihl’s boat. Squire, head man 

lZm\7oi u\X.ar:',t 0J (arn' coitcralfd in tin! 
I lie owner is hereby untitled to rome , 
.T'1 V pi,V rl'-‘r=,1' a,"‘ ^ke it au ay,owil will p.. dealt will, a* tue ia\< in that ca*e provides. 

" -t. rit.t.or I Inypirtor nf flmitt, 
Dercntbrr 17. 

I,0Ck 1Url,oir’ ***•%£ 
X. HI.—On tile H'tli in till A iiiimiii, | (IM,A JT. iA fmardof John K. Woodson’s Imat, le ad man Sam «/»■ hn of II Urn!, .suppos'd to |,r :t busbelif 1 

n.e Oa ner 1* hereby notified In mine and prove I, proper:.-, pay chnrges.nrlt Hill bt- dealt with no the law in iliar case provides. 
W «f. I’KitiO i'T, hit).,-, t„r ill'll mli, 

_UtCrm’cr 17. 
Vl'n.l.d-Alt M KM!IN tltv.-l nils seminar} -d 

m Stalloril County, about -event,.,.,, miles from Ialinoiitli. iinl|| roinmcore the etisiim- v< jr >,» n„ It'll ian-iarr. and end the 16th lleriiiilHi followin'._ I b course of in.irnriions Hllli.e lmiv Urth^roi 'hn Hen ill HrnmiiMiny, Arithmitlr, rritctiinl llntfir- iiin/.rkr (U,ii,ryihii, II,nor* l.iigth/i (i,Honour, (ompoxlt-on, and other Incidental studies. 
Tile term* lor hoard and tuition will !»• y; ,yo # 

nifin -each boarder finding Ins nwu bed and bedding"_ the Subscribers, conscious of the hit;li responsibility of in-Ii i.cv .rs, hope hi give svti.fariio,, to all whose sons or ward* may hr committed to their care. 
timterni for ihe liberal psiitniagt- heretofore extended the; lire desirous lo merit a continuance of the 'arne. 

* 

cm wiles t t< Ki:rr, tv *t. In HI! EC. 
f. Tnrhrlt is happy to infanti lit* friend* and the pub lie, that hi* health I* quite restored ; and that he I* now aide to attend to the dnlie* of In* pi In lii* U- 

tniiv. Runnier.« vs ill be accommodated. 
November IP. at w«w 

\l.i perron* taring claim* upon the eTtate of the 
reared Mr*. Judith Randolph, late of liitarre in the 

connty of Cumberland, are Iterchy tiotnled In brink in the 
same for settlement —and all pei*nn< Indet'ted to the d 
estate, are required to make immediate payment ot the 
same m John itANDOl.l’II,of n,woke, I f'or 'J'rutl’i r. 

N'. B. Mr. Edward Redford. of Fartuville, Prince Ed- ward Comity, will act in my absence, in my behalf 
Iteceniber 7.__oVw/i'n 
\l» t MB A V AN-I-EW neeen run **i.e—j,in ~bi»e*r 

smith’* anvil* ; 7!S do. vine* ; Aft do. bellow.v« | ,n 
ca*k» rut and wrought nails ; « ca*k* *ad iron* i ’6a*e handsome fowling pieces; ft ton* casting', to too* par 
iron ; 4 do. blistered »teil ; Ho boxes window glass ; ,io bell metal skillets; 30 do*. frying pan*; 3ft complete 
setts plated carriage snd giae mounting ; Vnn patent and 

s * * 

Is"'1 cabinet- rtnvitl'RE. cm**. Cam*- 
J ms, i'tibhu t-Maker, Till ton St.j late Filit$trtrtv Hear IVjtl M. Nsw-Y>>uk, re.pn llullv inform* the Cl- 

tixensof the Nouibeni States, Uiat he bus principally a- dapicd his business for Suutbeiu demand ; his luinitureis 
•mite first style of elegance,aud always it arrant> it of tin to >7 u-vrktiiiiiitliifi. He will,(with the\iciv ofexta- 
IdiMimg luiiisril in .Southern custom,] redllee his prices or 01 tiers tiom tliciire, live per cent, below New-York 
l*i ices, which will generally meet the cost of Height_ orders directed to him, by letter. W ill receive immediate 
atU tiUiiu -and Infutuiutiou given, if requisite, as to lasli- ioa and prices. 

ill I*i" work is made in his own work shops, under his peisoiial inspection, and parked up by himsell, which enaliles him to wan am Id. furniture to those that may I*' favour him w ith their command*. 
C. < is very grateful to those ladies and gentlemen of H:e s "tilli II Mates that have favoieil linn with (heir rns 

torn, aud ""n ils a couuuuauce of (heir pairoua-'c and ir 
coimiieiidatoii. * 

tcri-l erk, Dec. 3. *:a-3in 

Hank of l ir/fiaiu, lire. 3, IbiO. r5NIF ••nteral meeting of the Sroekholflsu s of this llank 
v. ill take place at the Banking-house tn the Oty ol 

ait ilir liiat Monday in January 
tl 

Wm.' IMNlMUDot, Cisbler. December 3.___lindm 
\ Ol let.:—By Virtue ol a Heed ot | riot, executed to LN the Siiliscriheia, by WitbuiliG. Garner, amt foils iiif* «lfe, Ihtanii* dale the‘2d day of June, ti>0U, and duly admitted to recoid in the Court ol Vlliemarle County, to 
ivMir 

e »*“>rrn-nt of several sums of rumiey, due to 
wi.iiaui i>. Hunt, with the accruing Interest, as specified in tlic iv.nds, referred to, m the said Deed ol I rust—Will t>e sold, on Monday the seventh day of \pril, ISI7, outlie 

t-harlotiesville, by 1‘ublicAuciiou, lor cash, A LOI Ol- (iKOl.Mi, (\o. ot*,) iu the said town, with Hu- improvements thcteoii, (which are veiy vatu aide) ail- .inmmg the Court-house Square ; or so niiicli theieofas 
w ill lie siitTii nut to effect the ol.jecls ol said I rust, Iwgin- nm at the south end ut the said t oi, No. 53, aud iuiiu.m 81 lest North. b 

JOHN KKI.LY, > 
Win. w. HENtNG. t trustees. 

—Mlgll!>t31-_ 3.1-wtds 

j '„N M'VAyS~‘ **° "eeioTiu-n win. were sent ot 

ceml 
“ L l'c? KaU:‘"h“ "*'■ part of De 

carried hM .’. Il M .'’" '*• << lured llieiit ami 
last y Ail Wl ,lje of making salt, the 

i.J^»V.he n?"!f°rjo'tN. a large,tall, Mack fellow, Im -k ,*- J3 ><ars •'«*'••• nearly six feel high, 8pe«h.q«" k, very forward uiaunm 
* 

... 
a very bright mulatto, nameil IS EL'BIN’, 24 

•h. „i,farV" :,lse-5 f*‘“ 8 *>' i' inches high, of rather a hunky make, long hair, which he tii 4 behind, of a very 
SitahlWh?fK*,MV"" l‘a'V both foliil oi otmk and bad been living on the loinbighie ltiver in 

a,"<' wtrv '••»“="« from there in the lull ot 1814, where they had re-hle.1 f.n some few 
M*cak 'lie Indian language 

il ’‘ c vel-v ,"1"1sneaking ir, w hen a little drinking. particularly, i, .apposed,:,-.- buve either gone to the stale ot Ohio, or to i|„ toubigble acain. 
m. ,w|,0."ni-'vc '"formation to nte so they am M recovered a -am. secure them in jail, or deliver them 
Y dk,P |,'lii<|l0Ur'‘*tm 'T'U>- '»•« miles flow little 
?i iV^e’" »*f very tibeialiy rewarded. They w ere cat w d to lombigbie by Edmund l ogwood, iu' the fall of 

December in. 
*HOil- , 

— — nft-wihv 

^ -HM MVI) for .Vo/e.-^Six-eighlhsTf 
Sll.,.,. ... 

< 1formerly owned by Col. Turner 
«H«I tVirl-’v/A^ “l! ,‘"y of Hic,in"'"‘l. soi.ieii.ncx 
'/v o i. 

11<’ »°n»climes the brick Units, ici/rf, w ill, outlie qoth day of January next be 0fVi«d 
""'h J"'h,iC in lo,s t^-o to ten a o-A.n ,’ " 3 <ir.e‘I't '“,ir» eixhtatid Itfteen months pa<able in equal Instalments. Negotiable notes win m !!!?.!*:* e‘!1,l,,rscrs, payable in one of the banks in Hich. 

lui ii»i. iirsl an.* sccolltl D2Ivit.fufh 

sitsc s:a“".. *"■ - >«. 

ln> < 'implying with the terms of Mile. 
I lie undersigned alone ate authorised to dispose of tbc land* aboTemciitioned. \L: M'RAK 
vi. THO TAYLOR. 

l. il.beds. '.i .V'1 V'e ',0*5 above referred to will b« ex- 
! ,llc -',Vrc,ianl s Coffee-Home, in this City, f..r 

.,;,lr‘,i,,7 ,tibl‘lor‘-11'*- day of isale, and will also on that 
11 '’/“""m-., submitted to the inspection of an* person inclined to purchase. 7 

_U. ce,..h. r It.BMtl. 
1 V.ai' $£"* / ;" -~0" tbe «th of Jauuary 
.. ■!. XV *®!u’• on premises, on a credit of » 3 and 4 years, if not (li*|»o$<*d of privately nmion #* lluit day ,„i. most valnab'le / o Jibing oh’^ork RivcT 4 tmles above the town, containing between one thousand' amiils.vt.ri hundred acres; there are cleared about 4ih. arie» oiojater-slndl Kiver lon-grotnids ; the rentaintUr lariie.|t|«ni nrred TUh p,,le f,,r "mldl"2 and fencing at lo. f I„ ne rlet> "rist '®'» upoll a good stream ft^i! :!1rt mi*,,ral advantages, tins property is her"' ait) valuable ; at a little expeme, a good mcadowmay l e reclaimed. Full, oyster* and w ild fowl are taken ii. a mmlmice at thedoor. The improvement, are a tw” jitory ♦iwellhnt-bouse, with four rooms on a floor 

..-u*s; 
At the same lime and place, will be .old, all the stork 

m. mil”’ CaU e’ bos*' sl,eep• &c‘ witb a" ‘he plantation 

manager *Mn«j!,|Haii|V,e,V ,he prc,ni,‘*>wi" «» ««« the 

neighborhood of Itichmond. "*“*■ ,u ,he 

CAWIN' L. CORBIN’, nr/m. 
irit/i the will annejcn! of 

York County. Dec. in. 
7/'“ 

r13iTf. undersigned oilers lui sate i„, 
--—~~ 

,'T' h"'1* Springs, in Monroe County, which contain!! 
B 

Linn may beconycrted, at a little expem e. into first-nte watered meadow. Us vicinity to the Sweet Springs which L*«zii” or'r* ^ e"011 raarhel, together with ilsupUtudc |V,r gn,, n °r farming, render it one of the mo«t drslrible plantations west of the Blue-Ridge. nisir.iblc 

application will be made to the Propric- 
Swcet Springs, Va, Nov, .go. 

C' "' 

|/viiimlu.v imk or vii;cim v"_4 r,-——— « of the Stockholders for the election of m, ..., will Im hehl at Hip Bauk iu Itichmond, on Wednesday 
/icccmhrrx""' " *’ NKKK,U lb* C:'^irr- 
____ 

63 rdni 
i1" '■ Citizens of Kicbumiid will plense nay 1...11 i.-ni 7. 1 attention to the injunction contained in the 71;, c.,.„ h0" ;,fa» ..cure entitled An Ordinance for I c am poiiiimentand dmies ofa p.incipal r.ngiiicer re'ative m irt. tor the 1 ity of Richmond, and for other purposes .used December wth. and also ,0 a fl lr ,,f A" Or.lim.nce providing against are. ilcut* bv tile.” (Passed January lstli, l.ma •) as n,c m- rr«s.ir> will hr taken to enforce the fine minn-nt 

wi,h"e nUli",.Srr’ion' nn,'*« il 
w 111*. I lie Sections above alluded to, arc as follow Sect., ih. I111I /„■ it further Ori/oiucf ri,a. S(, oi 'he loth Section id the: Ordinance, eniiricii An null- 

oliee ,lull give notice In the Citizen* for four Calender months thereafter, by publication „c.vs„ai*« to form-h themselves mill Hr,- buckets, a-in the sai l Seed- on required—And the said Police Master shall .1 
ea' h house In the City, after the expiration of liP«nt .! 

11 person nonlol to fu,,.lri. ■nrkeis, and who shall omit t„ ,|„ r„,, hurkrt* when required, which shall he eon mlcied amount »«• •reft.sal, sin,II he liable ... iit.ed mi a w!.r?in l>> any W.if*istrafr of rlie Coronation, three dollar* /i»r # nrh bucket hconghf «o have furnished, and costs nflhe narraiit—and a similar application sh;.it be niadc in ft... IVlnitrh of October ill rvprvv**»r hrri*ar*#-r > 

omitting to furnish hin keisas aforesaid, shad be liahkio similar dues, winch lines slit'll he applied to deflating ti e espenres „f the present Ordinance. J 
Sel l, tilth, I,ut hr ft further nrttfilnrrf, Thar will in 

everv.'r' "f *>'*» inch and u« rv person occupying any dfrelling-hoiise, s|..ie-lioi,.e 
v V, !i r| i!"" i"’’ anrt '< l««-rchy requited to pro’ V*'1’. *.. in roiispicpous pnriof such bmUling, Icatlirrn bucket*, cmitaining each two and an lu t: Ml.ms with the name of such occupier written on each bucket, In the ptoportionsand rate* following that : .;«■'/ I"’1"”' "»t heinga tavern i,eeper*oce» p>i.i„ a hnildin:or tenement, the valuation win i’...r 
e,.r, bug to the return of the da-essor oVZ Chr ax«' shall not etceetl two thousand dollar., one bucket; och perse, occupying, building or ten „ict.t the ,7 -eof Whirl, as a'ore a.d shall exceed that sum on kets ; and every ordinary keeper, licenced to keen > \iXhriV' ( 1,V* *,la!l '’rovl<!< and keep .|,cli buckets in the following proportion, to wit: f,.r a hinli!me„r teo emeut, the value whr.eufa* aforesaid, shall imt e., u two thousand dollars,,wo buckets ; for a Imitrling oi ir neioetn, the value whereof, as aforr<aid, shollexr.iU wo thousand dollars, and hr tinder fonr thousand dot 

hnrvrtS Prorhir ri 
four thonsand dollars, sis * rvrldrd, rbat no ownrr or <M<fii»irr r.f a>.v •u. jiinir nrttnrmrut which ha* hem r< fuh rr, /irr-nro J h» being covered with slaieor lyle, and having thJthZi ami windows entrd with jr„„ ftj. mpfwr, shall bv snliiect to the regulation rcsperlingbiickrt* ^ 

HENRY It,i|t|vsov, 
Iierember 27. /*"f/c# Ouster. 
____ 

7.1 wlm 

I 'I'17th dayof Juvoary next If fau 

IssssassssfesS 
fZ'lUnr"'''. M 'h<* plantation railed and wlm. the articles lucre, are sold it willK- 

Znuear^ th' °*/ ”U'r" »•« »M fsrvin. 
Bond* and approved security WH! be reanired «r it., purchasers forth* amount irfry mav ,.,»rch2 , 

JOHN I.t\K x 

\MI.rAttLB Rilt. rfcOptfffV «r j<-\vill 
l>e told, at pkt.lie. uuctiou, » itfu'l rinrtt, to. 

c#»b, la the highest tyithicr, on Utah) the Idih Jttnua- 
Jr, lt»lt, if lair if not tin- now Ihii day, 1 WO I.OTS, lltiiUed iu the City <»t Richmond, No. oJ ami 111 being 
p.Tt of u kill vey of tvt» untile l>y Robert I-. Jautrl, and known liv the name ot the Old Cnuucil Chain her, by vir- 
tue oi a deed'of trust fioin Miles TAupin, to William 
Thompson, at trustee, to secure the paytueut of a certain 
•HIM to W 111. I.nmb. 

The Nale to c»iiiiuonce at It o'clock, under the tnuti- 
a;i ineiit ol Messrs. J>ark/iiUs, Ututlrp * Coitlotnt. 

IJtit.nlo II._ 71 f,/s 

ffMUv t />]<•• r A/ipamattux have several 
N luable situations l«r Mills or Water Works. :ii Un it- 

l.ocks, and in I’ctcrtbuig, ivlurb they tw-nti, lta-e f„r 
a tei in of years. 

I.ibetr.'eucoutagemrnt would he given r» any ... wishiug to set up a mill to mind flaister at their lochs. 
Joint (iruitnncr, 
Ttichtiril I 'enable, 
not. A. ■Morion, 

,, 
hdicurU M it in to il. 

^nrcemherjj.__..hi,,, ,r,IIU I I I IHM SANO acres ofValiuhle I.WIt t.,i vaie 
\ k imuti by the name of the Moomrnt in,of .it,,™ n il m the Couittv Ot llatnt.slilie, b, the State of Virginia 

0,1 *l»e Ceeapahon liner, ami .mtbe Great Wewerii Road, distiuii • d ItMiiiles from the town or Winchester the smite f. out tl;r navigable niter-of the Potomac jud’ SI tlllie- trnm Romney. * ,u 

Oujhe tract is a most vsdusblc Iren Mint and cottve nn ut satiation.- tor a I nrttacx and Foret, with » mum 

!;!!'i‘‘\ "HU r,f ’r <*••• lard is Ueavilv li.nluu. 
o"VcXul«l ,C‘WOnt ,,u> «" ■advantage 

I here ate two large CriH Milh contiguous to lk'* laud, situated ou arreek passing thton i, it I heir at. seieial .torn- Mlltx in f|„. nVighlioi hood wl.eie timber may be disposed of to an advanta-'c. l oi tei uis of ale, apply to John i*. Pleasant-, of Haiti- more ot to the subsetiber, living six miles below Hict- llioud, in the Comity of Henrico. 
SAM’l PI.F.AS INTS. 

_vhellelah. Per. M. jgM- 

\7'V*! on York River tot 
7 ’<tle’.. I Iiis. land liosat the junction of Ra- 

tntmkv River with that of York, the lower ex- 
tremity being almnt 2 miles below—the tipper li above West-Point. It ext. nils about ei-bt mileson t lie Rivt r.antl is almost the whole of the 
uet b ftirnted by the bendoftlie Patututkv and A oik Rivers It is almost superfluous to sav that it ts all flat land. The advantages are, ait 
abundance ol ttsli,oysters-V crabs -allof which offer a profitable traflick to Rirhmond, from which it is distant aliout forty miles.—The soil 
h peculiarly adapted to Indian corn, whilst the abnndant marshes attached to it afford a never failuighiml ot manure, to which the industrious 
mini can never resort, without success—several (.reeks run into this Land, snpj.lv n large „or- tion of it!cadoyv,.givitig the imfiiitrious farmer 
as much fresh hay ashe might desire, whilst the 
’nar,7 'T0,IliU,'e l,im more salt-hav than he 
onjd cut. I his tract contains about ASORarres exclusive o« H00 or Um acres of marsh, cut off f ront the main bv a thoroughfare; there are on tuts t ract tv o mill seats,exclusive ofadv antacr- 

rr t.,?er.ni,s' » l might becSn- vcmeiitly divided into two tracts, as a Creek 
runs through it. Payments would be made most accomodating. 'I'he purchaser paying interest, might have his 
dovVvil’iT* ‘\Hy ,sl,in- tn purchase, is desired tn ant.lv tn \1. 

V.1 subscriber in \\'illiHm<-|)urtr. T !»o land will fie *liewn, on application bv let,rr- BUR WELL BASS 1;.TT. 
I'X 1* ha vine been found impracticable to ect o.t the crop of corn &c. I»y the 20th November as hotor, advertised,tlie public sale is postpon- cd till tut tiler notice—the property will lie still treated tor at private sale.—By order of the 

proprietor, THOMAS TAYLOR 
_November 2. 51-tf 
1 /,?■« 1 k\l.r., i/i ,irir,—Rv virtue of a * ”wcr °t Attorney made InDie by Tlioinas Horns by, of the State of Kentucky, and alto hv virtue of a l?ke 
! m 

to me,by JohnT. Wood, ofthe said State-! ,00n,Ch ?r",r,*5,5,t*- of Bennett Henderson I’. S'. ,Ta* al,,,,‘ed to tbe follow.ue legatees I rancis Henderson. Lucy Henderson, ami Nancv nen- 
LOTS,-V!', t iCi“‘ld **'« of Milton. THREE LOTS, No. 5. 6 and ., of live acre* each—below tlie town of Milton, LOTS No. 3,4 and 8, containin'* seven t. en and a half acre* -of wood land, adjoining ll'ie town No. .A.aand 8. of one hundred 4 two acres each—and In’ 
act*” each."''" a“d ll,er,w- LO™ No. l,“.nds. of* 

* )viu f, il P1* reversionary right which the said ,iav<! lo *ba» P*H of the land laid mf for Eliza- I’Uii Henderson, w ‘dow of Bennett Henderson, dec. and °n which their is a valuable mill stiie 
H"e W'" ben,,,d*known by applying 

Hreemher •>!. 
" ,LLUM D* MRRiWtniEIL 

]ST„t,Ci.IN HEREBY MIEN, that the Hi,.-filT, f r*c*ivi*rt Direct Tux ofUie niled sim s 

Jyr Irtlj, reiii.titiiiiL' due upon |»ropcity in the followin'* Counties in the state or Vir«i,iia, not owned occupied or superintended by some person residing within the C« lection District in which it is situate. and a, hr is a Imnsed to receive the said taxes, will, an addition of ten 

oim ve- r‘afmr7|,.M.’ p''',v,,,’'<l«.«b payment j, „lade within out yiaram rUie day on winch tlie Collector of the Hit. Uriel where such propcity lies had notified that the said ta\i-.’* had become due on the same day. 
Tor what County. I *)al1' °f Collector’s notification 

*_that tlie tax had liecome due. 
crrnibrier A 

~~ 
—-- 

Kaiiuwlm f 
Cvibell, ami i’ Dn the20th day of I'cb’y, i£|C. 
Mason 
Accomack a 

Northampton f ',,e J°ih day of Feb’y< «*‘c- 
Bedford 
I’atrick f 
Henry, and t Doth 2d day of Match, I8IG. 
1 I a Ilk I 111 1 
Bail. -v 

I’endtrton ( 
Hardy, and / 0,1 “•* 2p,b day of March, 1810. 
Hampshire 
Elizabeth Cit» ) 
Warwick | 
.I.t!K City it [‘ 0:1 t,,c 1T,h dHy of M">» 
New-Emit J 

n- TAYLOR, Collector, 
ollertor’s omc^NW *(i V""y*°/,Ar 7 

*?. "•epriuieis/.fthe I.Michbiir- Press and Um Itr 

oiicc'a^v'cek'for eMit'iI W1!"c,"’Vir’ *v"‘ Iwcnthe above 
! otherwise instructed men tor ward their accompu to this Oflire for nar 

imnt; including m it the former that war published by 

1. Arii,loci ary. 

sSWrSSsSvaftr'^*'m 
r"l,,r - “»»<"• 

•t. lumliiig, 
5. Hank my. 

7*! Abfhority.MOral ,,|’inplp,#l of ,llf fnlted States. 

Urn I nii’ed s£;.fiaf"'“,:I 'r‘^#CraCy M»«J of 
fL TlieLcyai I’olicy of the L nirs-.t States.’*. 

B.V.ja.n.niv nnic, Book-Store of 

^ L""'" M-_OS-wain 
I '- "1 ,;ff'Pr for *a!r Hie various Tracts n<} TTTVO 
,c,ii,!"l' y,u y a!Hcr,iM’d- « aiisH.il. to sell will divide cither „f u,c tracts to suit ,,mcliThe 
linn*™ rJ"1 Im* »'>v-‘"«!.|{*o«»ljr divided into t 

reipiii^d.'1 of ""'••w*' a':(l »<<rir yean will he allowed, if 

previously ,| nf> Hi„ bp 

SHaTSt*'".. .... "~»- 

n. minusv. snuot..u. n, r"",l r '•__,» W4w 
Vi 'H'll'i-I. h X\l.r..- t;y Viinirof a dctlec 01 ii"e I Court ot the H. Slates tor iUr iifrh circuit v v ,,, 

aril s,Mr!Lt'|Tv,,,,,V!!,rJ‘7«» l>l«i».tifT. and Iti.i,. 
?. i..be o 7,7 a'“ n ‘'“'''!'>• Walthall Hoi- 
,'L,.. .: .rv /V.", ,"'’',",,'‘“ rr> Will hr sold, f„r rt.itj. I iiblic Ati<lion, it tlic Man Tjvnn n. tlir C ity of l(i« hviMind, r.f> U.r r.cli d;fty of February m\t 2? ..'r‘"« i" ihe c '.only of (mnherlsmd, he 1 ..morr or lw'*. »•"* hounded by the lands ol Kiri. ard ttilsoii, John Holnitm, .ter I FCru'itson,Clisha Woodtln, and deorge Hgglrtum, to .satisfy certain sum „r 
money in said decree mentioned. 

1 *un,5wf 

Wil t MM M l\V. n. M. 
December W. -fvr J- U""rr> 

-—— 70 wrrit 
J • I^V,- ,/(vi;i A. \rlsort, propn*r« to cojiti- • J Jill. Ills I.rofes.tonal srtv,resat II athinrtoi tlrnru 

S-SSLE astsffsw 
the term of in Months, after cl<dsn L" V. 2 
mer months for vacation. ”*"* 0B*: 

reitnirei^/ ““'«“"•«* WnwM, In advance will be 

linneter, December 15, lain, 

*"d ‘hc |,ro*"»,oOrt» scholar» to*hs.-'**- 
f.iveu'jnder my h.^j^iath ,l,y of December, |#16. 

f hTV.R XPI safe, 

bO.WilklJfO sciiooi..—on Ac lu t,,, ^7 * »»«M* Jtva.UingS.^l will be Sa./' fown, id the county of I'riucc-Kdwarri, ,1Ulicr the / * 
on aud m.iiageiurnt of Mrs. CUuunli,i. Ut,‘* 

I lie Song experience of this lad, in h. r profession the universal approbation ot those who have entrusted 11,! daughters or wards to her uuuiaRetiietlt, and the »vV.i e liuli she has evinced in the various hmuchea oflUe. lure, which comprise h-i course of Female F.lnca f., are surticient testimonial* other superior skill i„ n* profession; she ha. ceitihcat. s from eeutleuieu hi /! respectable for talents and literary knowledge. m.,h7.„/ l“S *>cr high pretensions, which, if uecessarv »h.. ptodtice. ■ *au 
She teaches Rea,Hug, W 'riling, Arithmetic, /ft,,.,.., Ccverayhy the EugtU Grama,ur, crttlratt,, ana Si' rcrtly,and m a maimer adapted to the capacity. young children, so plaiu and simple, that the you. itmlerslsttMt it. ■''*ULKc>t 
ItOAKOwill befurtil.hert by Mr. l-dmund Hooke, Mr. SUilmtt bim'Jl, living hi James I. I*.| yeai, the pupils ilntling then beds, hed.lim: and cut,.it. 

* 
the price tor .u„im, Is S il 50 year, i,,,.!,; '/ 
vance, the hulaiict at the cud otthe year ; a v.„ oiemonth will hr given when the ti„t Jession i'.1 which will lie in June, and two public examine.i... 

* 

he had, one at the close ofeach sessiou "‘U 
fupUicriieiedwiIl becoinddeied as engaged year, unless a shorter period be meniio.ied at the ti ot eutragcincut. u*he 

_l>ec.-„",fr n,_cu wlw. 
CAT1.IN c. TitHHULi tespeafuiw ium/in* r~ la fi lends and tlic public,that Ms. u 

the ensuing )-cr. : -1st Id... the education ofiomiV" I lie S'int-e ol education in this Seminary will ! the Ergt'h Uugaagc, G.orauh; III, * 
ttr. Math, uattirs. Sutural a,at Mur„l mr 
the / at in, (tuck unit I-reach luugua, f.v. 

“ *U1‘*S. \ 
V.. It. roLLMtn, who has furnished very favnnr.ii tesunoaia.-. ot his character and uuallllcHiiui. n. will at tend to the Cla.-iial bepaitinr*!. Uu,i*. 
C.lniiHf t i., who will attend to the ott er can-.1 •ccommod.itea few hois with Boaid in his family 

qmirtcr!Cr“,,0l,,: •»“»'M-vtru. iy it, advance, or 

SSii* * •*"■' s >»'C "fcl 
C. TI KRKI.L, ; ■ 

ns rnigr 5. 
'V w‘ K" 

I ,|' V«*l.l.\liX Hl.U \ 1! 1 >, |K~.l to anv m,..^ ■ whd will appreheud nn.d deliver in tne.or himiujUl that I nun veatu, my seivaut It1 He r.tisco de>!.Vast evening without the -malVst lilt lit, at ■nitty /lull, as he commonly rails hjm. ■' 

about av years old, a blight uiulallo, with ven hxir, w lilch is much inclined to curl, when smrenl. drow long enough—it is now trimmed prettv cl.ar 't.a •card, which just begins to show, is also verv hlark .Li h.s face much infested with a gust number ,.f bumps, which be IrequctiUy pinches or sqiieeg. s ,,,‘n [ hey are sore ; he has rather a dull, Inry SSn.nce? his features are regular, his eyes appear rather snv- his teeth are good and regular ami stand rather wi part ; Ik* lias .m liiMiiblc-iloporiiiuMit, ecn^rsttv ; 
reinitiate voice ; when questioned closely easily8?., Z1* sed, and soon betrays himself: he las wo,k..i. live years at the blacksmith's trade, atnflcnn .’H? and .hi common plantation jobs, a,„t js remark-dde'r*' I working left-hand,... is fondof 

| Hull is about iivc leet six or «even inches hi*.h n ... amt well made, shaped more like a white ma^thr!,,^ ! ^r.° : •>'*; gatets also like that of a wl.iic man oi.lv it'..' when left to himself he I. slow ami sulky. "'cxocC h! will endeavour to get to Itirbnmnd as soon rs b, i! where he will probably loiter until tl.e Christmas hof days are oyer, wh. „ he w,l| perhaps try to get far h« to He northward ; his clothing Is mostly ,„y halt. latclv eiveii him hirrli in I psxi ..tr. .. ,,av,u 
aiid somewhat moth-eaten ; his shoe® are nr* »n 11 ** 
and made w ith llesh side out. 

,,tw *nJ COil'* 
As it is possible be may attempt to Impose liim*eJfiIB. on soiiie innocent perton to carry liim ,,,,i t,t ,i all sncl. are hereby cautioned. as the law ni M?,r- ced against offenders, by 

mu be enfor- 

reter.si.nri;, Dee. 24. 
J°IlN’ °* PIMN,7*™*; 

T‘"; s» 1^11,IlLIt has mV lon-ri a« inlete-iTT?* 

lease of that property,) the present propriety? 1 

October* t> u 
JAMl-S MF.RRY. < 

.irnnicr w._December 2-1. 72-2aw3w 
Hundred A; l ilts iikelv NEtiKOF 

, <fir,nalc,*0.n ,*'e 3‘* ot Jamiarv next 
i'AV.di r rVC‘-li'’1,1 ,hc ci,> ot' Richmond, v 

j ?}*}’iin/-v,nn i?s* at I'ublie auction, One II dial ,n,d fifty iSegroes, among whom aiesoi 
'rt“ 

CASH..TheNTegrocs to he r ♦«r 
as they are struck out to the purchase! bills ol sale will be given, if required. 1 he notc-i ot the Bank of Virginia, Ft ,n rj’ Bank ot Virginia, or either of their brandies wt be received ui payment. No other iwLs will be received. as 

BEVERLEY RANDOLPH. November 2. 61-tds 

si'ssVi iBf sprn, at tlie same time and place, the si. \n s belonging to the estate of Win. Mur-; a!! d.t o. Ins house stivaatg, aud «v«l &«&'. 
A few will be sold, for ready money: the r««t on r> ■ non ilis credit, bonds with approved security or "otr with an approved cudoiser, payable and ne-'oiiabl. one of the Hanks of Richmond, vr.ll be remdr d front those who purchase on credit. 

UUUI 

December 21. 
J‘ MARS,ULL .Administrate. 

ii ids 
Rd/for# of the Republican, Peter n/mr- 

, 
1 ^l.^dd.ur^ urc requested to publish the aboe. nil the sole, and for,card their accounts <. ttu.s office for payment. 

jV Vi V"" be ..• l" *hf Ilia!,. * bidder, for cash, on Tuesday, t).e ;i|i of Januan next, it ia,r it not, on the next lair day, at the Tavernu fr.. Jane Syme, in llie I own of Newcastle, Hanov Coumy, lift ecu or twenty very likely Negro, r-coiuPi.li of men women, boys and mils, beloncin to the ol the late Capt. Joint It. Johnson. 
U 

AM those who have claims against the estate arei 

tl 7.7? ItZk!‘'I'? ,,r b,:,Vw« the day C.fs?!e, i.1. 1 indebted to the said estate arc mmircU to nr Kr 
?h?.»ICI‘i.i",J,u,U,e,y,or,ulU wiU he instituted agaiu-l 0,1 of ‘l,e eJt;"r will not admit of ib u being indulged. Wm. CUNNINGHAM 

Administrator tilth tl., trill annexe* 

January, ISI7, on the following terms: l or board and Tuition,$ 100; I5nf which will hr tr- qnired in advance. F„rbillon alone, S 20. The J, 
'Mr own heddinz ; and the Scholars, geiieia lv, to bear their urounrtl. > «r » 

pense for fuel... the School Room. 
‘"H‘,0,U,,u of ev 

I be Sul.*eril.er proposes to teach Heading, Writing, ttthegrrrj.hy and Needle -Work for the last of w Inch the .idrlifional Mini ol g $ will he,reqitircd. 
av. ! ■' tonsicU-rnble .1 of the public patron- 
mises|lh-n'nnCii,tM-r ,l0,,e9 k,r i,s continuance, and pm- 
morali a 

iu “'"-ntinn *<-the 
deTher "rar*1 as hterary improvement of the pupils un- 

whli whk?b .1, b? Cal,M. 11 ‘he comidei.ee 
r as aiassaanc ■esm- 

CX“ ur,li,ty 10 ,hr ,aM will anil leiU- 
evecutor. : Belli, deceased, the nnders.gnrJ •xecuiors rbereof, will expose to public sale upon the 
.PhiniM.,r®B t.he day of February next, if fair,' if not, 

dled ri'ri csV’.1 kh,m" 3,1,1 volneble Fsuir, 
v.r i! situated on the nortlr side of James Hi- v«r, in the Connty ol Henrico, and distant aboin m milr. 
Thl- 

11 
« 

* Wldl7elw *ron* Hetcrvlmi'.. 
IntaiS^ ,“.ar y °'a‘ ««« : «!.>'»« 
wl t ll ’M »'« srejiter part of the bldaiii* 

? ,.b e v,',y »‘'C"n*i«l« raide expcurc in 
ferh ui h 

0r“'* tlir eiirruK V'd U provnE ronamn., [from the happy artins 
x rv iVr -.V* ,C th‘WWhf unm-rf- 
» e‘. J *■" Wl,l,:",y a*» residence, affordin'! a 

nr.^,"Mle< acres are laid down in forwa.4 about fifty m oats ; two fields and i«o lots 41c 

*wd in ««.d«w,|wr’ aini'1 “'r"1 *w«“»y-rtve pores of niwrf *»1" order. Hie advantage* of lanct for sn» 

avided ofVr"’l!,nr?'1*".""1 *H’,,,un °f haw h^ca 
J”,1;™ of for 1 J-«", i<* aid l« the inrh.s.n? 

i*.!!-nns disposed to purchase will hr attended loin 
Em?. "r onc of«•«■ Vernon 

“ MMn" 
An aiitheiitleafed survey and plat will he left at'Is. 

s ma .I^hh" "» RIchntond, as Vo!'* a t ractlcanli I uilt-s hold* out, it may pe said orrnb ar advantage* to men of capital, deoronsofreidin* in the 
roii'^loriir s of ''FUt'Shnrg. their are*iimnr- rons sprinps of-nod water, issuing out of t|,e hank of Up Itni t, independent of a well conveniently sitnand 1 
satisfactory title w .11 ho made the "ho"” a.Rs r4 011 slvrn on najinent of one third of the de'; the balance 

; :F,5ivl"2,'r,"U'i""1 a to** «f lrii«t npon I 
1 

Ita'r pa 1 aide m twelve months and tl.e rest- due 111 two ycais from the da) of sale. ’* 
.v f mtttt.pt.r, 1SAKTS, a n./.tAM n. nnil, 11. da \or, int;t Ffntttmhrr IP. 

5 I? "’frit 
IN tllAM KRY. At a Court hrtil for CtimheflaiKl * County, the vwth ilav of on, inir; 

n, rrla" 

Nathaniel Fuqua, for himself, and R*‘adm'or«f M .rv Fit- .|t>a, dec and Sardian for Joseph |„q„a /" Zll* I attains! Judith fiiuiid, F.dmand Fuqua and t’li/vheth ills I wife, Joseph rnqua, sen. John Fuqua l.at. rl Fnowi Ilenjatnin Fuqua. Snn.url lister and Polly is wife \w than Spencer and Judith his wife. and [■ «VSi ?! qna, by Herculw Age,her Sardian, 
e h F" 

This day came the plaintiff hvhl* nv»rnn*mt the defendant J. scph l inina not havnti entered in’s appear 

Sn »•rr*,r,n c.l 1 e L ,,li*tonrt«a"'1 ■Itippearitts to the .atis ^ilK&SSSS! Sl‘:A S*T; 
s# vsirz ,,«s*rv; 
oil (he 4th Monday In Jamnrvn!ttl L’,,!!a ‘1o ap>,,*ar hrr* 

j 


